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---Breeding Cassava for Brazil's 
"Drought Polygon"*' ....-

v 

O,./ulldu Sampaj(J PW.fO.fO. Wunia GUfI(:ullles Fukudu. and J"si de Silva SOUUl 

Northeast Brazil is a vast region, comprising nine 
states: Bahia, Sergipe, A1agoas, Pernambuco (including 
the Island ofFernando de Noronha), Paraíba, RioGrande 
do Norte, Ceará, Piauí, and Maranhilo. The popu1ation, 
42.4 mili ion in 1991, is predicted to be 50.1 million in 
2000. 

With a population density of 22.5 people per square 
kilometer, Northeast Brazil' s current migration rate is the 
highest in the country (19.46% in 1991). The region' s 
environment is harsh, such that about 50% (Le., 534,379 
km2) receives less than 750 mm of rain per year, giving 
it the nickname: "Drought Polygon" (see map). 

Rainfall in the "Drought Polygon" ranges between 
400 and 800 mm over 3 to 5 months; maximum annual 
temperatures vary between 23 and 27 oC; solar radiation 
averages 2,800 hours per year; relative humidity is about 
50%; and average evaporation is 2,000 mm per year. 
Under these conditions, the cassava crop, as a primary 
source of carbohydrates, is a strategic component for 
alleviating food problems. 
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The need lo expand cassava cuhivalion 
lo marginal areas where it is more 
successfullhan olhercrops led lO a projecl 
for devcloping cassava germplasm for 
semiarid regions. The projccl is possible 
because wide genetic diversity in cassava 
is found in the region and represenlalive 
sites for eva]uation and selection are 
available. The project ;s carried oul 
by EMBRAPA. Brazil's agency for 
agricullural research. wilh collaboralion 
from CIAT and funding from lhe 
Inlernational Fund for Agricultural 
Developmenl (IFAD). 

The projecl began in 1990. in Ihe 
munic;paJilies of lIaberaba (Bahia). 
Petrolina (Pernambuco), Araripina 
(Pernambuco). and Qu;xadá (Ceará). 
lis objeclives are lO (a) ;denlify. in Ihe 
shorl lerm. prom;s;ng genolypes for Ihe 
farmer; (b) idenlify, in lhe medium lo 
long lerm. genolypes adapted lo semi
arid environmenls for use in crossing 
programs for Norlheasl Brazil and semi
arid Africa; and (e) se!ccl clones wilh 
specific characteristics forrecombinalion 
programs. 
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A Brazilian fanner is harvesting enough ca.'\.. .. ava rOOlslo salisfy his immediale necdJ;. Once harve."led. rOOIS 
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them in Ihe ground. a .. Ihis farmer ha. .. done. 

CasSIlvn genotypes. well odaptcd lO semiarid condilions. nourish in a ficld in Northcasl Bra7.il. 

Preliminary results 

During 1990-1992, 1,008 cassava ac
cessions were evaluated at the four sites 
mcntionedabove. Theseaccessionscame 
from the active cassava germplasm bank 
of the National Center for Research on 
Cassava and Fruit (CNPMF). The major 
selection criteria were root yield, dry 
matlercontent of roots. resistancc to mites; 
"CN content, and drought resistance. 
Roots were harvested between 10 and 12 
months after planting to find early 
maturing genotypes. 

Perhaps the most important achieve
ment so far has been the selection of 
genotypes for three different breeding 
purposes: 

(a) Specific adaptalion. Aboul 100 
genolypes, specifically adapted lo 
each of lhe four sites, were selecled 
in 1990-91 and again in 1991-92. 

(h) Wide adaplalion. Based on lheir 
performanceacross siles and on lheir 
superiority over local varieties, 24 
clones wcresclecled in 1991-92and 
30 clones in 1992, for advanced 
uniform and on-farm lrials in the 
four semiarid sites. This malerial is 
being multiplied by CNPMF. 

(c) Recombination to generate superior 
hybrids. Those gcnolypes lhat 
adapted to at least two semiarid sites 
were selected. After obtaining 
recombi nations, more than 40,000 
seeds wcrc produced. Aboul20,OOO 
of lhcse werc sent to CIA T and the 
Inlernotional Inslilule of Tropical 
Agriculturc (lITA) in Nigeria, and 
the olher 20,000 are bei ng cvalualed 
in semiarid Northeast Bra7.i1. 

Expected outputs 
When the initial phase finishes in 1995, 
the projecl is expecled lO: 
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(a) validate selected clones in several 
semiarid sites through farmer 
participation; 

(b) provide feedback from farmers 
¡nvolved in selection; 

(e) intensify the generation and supply 
of hybrids for semiarid eonditions; 

(d) generate new basie information for 
the project specifically and for 
semiarid cultivation of cassava 
generally on socioeconomics, plant 

biochemistry, physiology, soi ls, and 
plant health; 

(e) improve orientation and meth
odology in cassava breeding for 
semiarid eonditions, and improve 
integration among the researeh 
institutions of Northeast Brazil to 
deploy moreefficiently theirhuman 
resources, logistics. and tinances; 

(1) link with other on-going projeets, 
sueh as "Ecologieally Sustain
ahle Cassava Plant Protection 
in South America and Africa: An 
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Environmentally Sound Approach" 
and "Development of the Cassava 
Crop in the States ofBahia, Paraíba, 
and Pernambuco"; 

(g) acquire external and national 
resourees, together with politieal 
support from federal and state 
governments, lo ¡nfluence directly 
the economic and social develop
ment of Northeast Brazil; and 

(h) provide information and germplasm 
tocounlríes wilh semiarid clímates 
similar to that of Northeast Brazil. 

The Fourth Regional Workshop of the Asian Cassava Network 

Reinhurdt HoweJu 

The fourth Regional Workshop of the 
Asian Cassava Network was held from 
November 2 to 6, 1993, in Trivandrum, 
capital of Kerala State, India. The 
participants included 64 cassava 
researchers from China, India, Indonesia, 
Malaysia, Nigeria, the Philippines, 
Thailand, and Vietnam. Five al so eame 
from CIA T' s Colombian headquarters and 
Thai-basedregional office. The Workshop 
was organized by the Central Tuber Crops 
Research Institute (CTCRJ) of the Indian 
Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) 
in eollaboration with CIAT. It was funded 
by the Japanese Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs. 

A triennial event 

Regional workshops are held every 3 years 
to summarize and diseuss results of 
research, carried out in collaboration with 
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CIA T, on cassava varietal improvement 
and agronomy in various Asian counlries. 

This year, forthe tirst time,eaehcountry 
also presented a speeial paper on cassava 
technology transfer, discussing how to 
improve dissemination of ncwly released 
cassava cultivars and how to work with 
cassava farmers to test and pro mote beHer 
soil management praetices. 

Lighting the way 

The inaugural address was given by 
Dr. K. L. Chadha, deputy director of the 
ICAR. He deseribed Ihe imporlanl role 
eassava plays in Ihe rural and industrial 
development of soulhern India. He al so 
officially opened the Workshop by lighl
ing a ceremonial lampo 

Opening addresses were al so given by 
Dr. G. T. Kurup, director of the crCRI; 

Dr. K. Kawano, regional eoordinalor of 
CIA T' s Asian Cassava Program; and 
Mr. V. Shegaonkar, from SAGOSERVE, 
a eooperative of cassava slarch processors 
in Salem Dislricl, Tamil Nadu, India, which 
sueeessfully slimulaled the produelion 
and industrial use of cassava in India. 

Parlicipating countries in Ihis Work
shop departed from Iradition by presenting 
threepapers together •• an interdisciplinary 
effort. Themes were natioRal cassava 
siluations;dominanlpalternsofutilization; 
and fulure trends, present problems, and 
research results in breedingandagronomy. 

"Involving the farmer" and 
other topics 

The session on lechnology transfer was 
opened by Dr. Louise Sperling, 
anlhropologist with wide experience in 
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farmer participalory research and once 
memberofCIA T' s African Bean Programo 
Shediscussed lhose nonconvenlional ways 
of lechnology developmenl and lransfer 
lhal consider farmers' socioeconomic 
needs and indigenous knowledge of lhe 
crop and ils produclion. Olher session 
papers discussed lhe overall slruclures of 
nalional exlension services, lheir ob
jeclives, and madi operandi. Case sludies 
on lhe lransfer of new cassava varielies or 
lechnologies were also given. 

Work group discussions were also 
held on lhe germplasm nelwork, cassava 
agronomy and soil managemenl nel
work, cassava biolechnology nelwork, 
and on cassava lechnology lransfer 
mclhodologies. 

Toward lhe Workshop's end, a panel 
discussion was held on various issues of 
lechnology lransfer. Allhough exlension 
and lechnology lransfer were recognized 
as beingessenlially policy lools ofvarious 
nalional governmenlS-and, lhus, nOl 
easily moditied-participanls decided lo 
incorporale more farmer parlicipalion in 
lhe developmenl and lesli ng of new 
varielies and lechnologies and lo focus 
moreon lhe needs and perspeclives of end 
users lO improve lhe rale of adoplion of 
new lechnologies. 

The Workshop conc\uded wilh a visil 
lO lhe CTCRI campus lO see several 
research projcclS, holh in lhe tield and in 
lhe biolechnology, microbiology, and 
processing laboralories. 

Foreign participanlS also had a chance 
lO learn aboul lhe hislory and cullure of 
soulhern India and even lO visil lhe 
exlreme soulhern lip of lhe Indian 
subeonlinenl. 

In appreciation 

CIA T and lhe Advisory Commillee oflhe 
Asian Cassava Nelwork lhank lhe ICAR 
and CTCRI for lheir willingness lo hoS! 
lhis fourth Regional Workshop and, in 
particular, lhank all members of lhe 
organizing committees who worked so 
hard lo make lhis Workshop yel anolher 
greal success. AlIlhe foreign participanlS 
especially apprecialed lhe efforls and 
warm friendship of our Indian hOSlS. 

CIAT Offers New Information Services on Cassava 
Mariano M~jia and ElilJllMth Goldberg 

CIATprovides informalion for scienlislS 
and technicians ¡nvolved in cassava 
research and developmenl. For more 
lhan 15 years, lheCassavaOocumcnlalion 
Cenler has syslemalically identitied, 
compiled, processed, and disseminaled 
global Iileralure on lhe crop. 

Changes in CIAT's 
organization 

RecenUy, CIA Tadapled ils researchagen
da tochangesoccuning in itsenvironmcnl. 
Research on land use and on nalural 
resources management io hi1lsides and 
lropical lowlands has been added lO lhe 
existing commodily research agenda, 
requiring the institution to reorganize 
ils human, lechnical, and economic 
resources. 

CIAT's Cassava Oocumenlalion 
Cenler merged wilh lhe Informalion and 
Oocumenlalion Unillo meellhis demand 

aod lo provide more effeclivc scrvices 
al lowcr cosls lo cassava researchers 
worldwide. New resourccs ¡nelude 
dala bases on compacl disks (CO-ROM), 
informalion nelworks, and advanced 
telecommunications for rapid access lo 
and delivery of informal ion. 

New information services 
for cassava researchers 

These include: 

A question-and-answerscrvice fordata, 
directory informalion, or rcferrals to 
other institutions. 

Specialized searches in CIAT's 
Cassava Databaseand in inlernalional 
dalabascs such as CAB Abstracls, 
AGRIS, or Food Science and 
Technology Abstracls. Searchresulls 
can be se ni lo c\icnls on paper or disk. 

Short bibliographies on specific 
subjects of current ¡nlerest, 
recommended by CIA T's Cassava 
Program slaff as supporling lhe 
informalion needsofnalional research 
partners. 

A personal ized awareness service, 
Selective Oissemination of In
formation (SOl), which helps 
researchers keep up lo dale in lheir 
arcas of interest. 

The Bibliographic Bulletin, a 
quarterly publicalion Ihal announees 
new books and journals in CIAT's 
Library. 

Pages oC Contents, a monlhly 
generalized service lhal includes 
documentation on cassava. It repro
duces lhe lables of conlenls of over 
800 scienlitic and lechnieal journals 
received in CIAT's Libr.ry. The 
journals are grouped inlO Ihemes: 
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General Agriculture; Agricultural 
Economics and Rural Develop
ment; Natural Resources and the 
Environment; Pastures, Animal Pro
duction, and Nutrition; Plant Phys
iology, Genetics, and Biotechnology; 
and Plant Protection. 

A photocopying service for cassava 
documents found in the CIA T 
Library. 

In June 1994, CIAT expects to begin 
publishing a monthly bulletin 
specializing in cassava. It will focus 
O" references lo regional Iitcrature 
on cassava rescarch and product 
development, and will be available on 
paper and disk. It will replacc the 
traditional Abslrads on Cassava 
(Resúmenes Analíticos sobre Yuca), 
which ceased publication in Dccember 
1992. 
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For more details, contac!: 

Public Services Section, Information 
and Documentation Unit, CIAT, 
A.A. 6713, Cali, Colombia; Te!': (57-23) 
675050;Fax:(57 -23)64 7243;E-mai 1: 
CIAT-L1BRAR Y@CGNET.COM 
(Internet); Telex: 05769 CIAT CO. 

Cassava in Southern and Southwestern Ethiopia 

Mulllgela Taye 

Ethiopia' s wettest region. to the south and 
southwest, covers about 25% of the 
country, and ha< about 32% ofthe country' s 
population. Only 2 t04 months ofthe year 
are dry, with rainfall varying from 200 to 
2,600 mm. Altitudes are mostly 1,500 to 
2.500 meters above sea level, but can be as 
low as 200 m. Annual temperatures range 
from 15 to more than 25 oC. 

The region produces maize, sorghum, 
teff, pulses, and various kinds of tubers 
and roots, ineluding eassava, ensete, taro, 
yam, potato, and sweet potato. Bitter 
cassava (with high cyanide eontents) 
probably arrived in the region at about the 
end of the 19th century. Sweet cassava 
(with low eyanide contents), however, 
was introdueed at the beginning of the 
I 980s. 

A 2-year survey on cassava production 
(see map) showed that bitter and sweet 
varieties tended to grow in different areas, 
but both are cropped at altitudes ranging 
from 450 to 1,800 m, with annual 
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temperatures between 15 and 31°C and 
annual rainfal! between 690 and 1,470 mm. 

Cassava, known by a variety of local 
"ames-mila boye, yenchet boye, furno 
free, and mogo-is primarHy used as a 
food security crop. It is planted during 
March toJune, insmal! plotsor,especially 
with bittervarieties, along fences. Farmers 
use stem cuttings of varying lengths 
(30-100 cm) as planting material, and 
leave the cassava to grow for several 
years, harvesting a root here and there as 
they need it. 

Bitter varietics may take 15 months 
lo mature, whereas sweet varieties mature 
in 8 to 10 months. In certain sweet 
varieties root yield per plant is 2-7 kg and 
root number is 2-5. In the area surveyed, 
once the erop is planted, it is almost 
ignored: it is not eultivated. weeded. 
fertilized, or treated with pesticides. 

Only the root is eonsumed, mostly at 
horneo It is tirst washed, boiled, peeled, 

and pithed. In sorne areas (e.g. , Konso in 
Gamo Gofa and Welayita)where thecrop 
is widely used. injera and bread are made 
by mix ing cassava flourwith teff. sorghum, 
or maize flour. In these areas, cassava is 
al so used to make local alcoholic drinks, 
known as arekie and tella. In Konso, 
where cassava is the dominant root crop. 
fresh roots and flour are also sold in local 
markets. 

Cassava is growing in importance as 
more and more people use low-cyanide 
cultivars, and realize how easy it is to 
grow and manage. Planting material is 
aecessible and easily propagated, ando 
above all, the crop is drought tolerant. 
Cassava produetion and use would increase 
ifwell-adapted eultivars with low cyanide 
contents and high yields were introduced. 
Further research is also needed, par
ticularly on cassava agronomy, storage, 
and utilization. 
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What is Fufu?* 

Fufu, a slarehy West Afriean food, is an 
essential aeeompaniment lo the many kinds 
of stew and soups found in West Afriean 
diets. Almost unknown in South Ameriea, 
theproduet is found in many varying forms 
throughout West Africa. including amala, 
toh, ugali, kowon, atap, nchima, nsima, 
ubugali, and fUllge. Fufu, spelled in a 
variety of ways-foofoo, foufou, fou/ou, 
fuifui, vou-vou-is basieally a eooked 

* Ba.-.ed on n paper of lhe samc name by M. O. Sanni. 

porridge, stiffpaste, or stieky dough. It is 
white and either bland with almost no 
aroma or sourish with a characteristic 
fufu aroma. 

Fufu may be unfermcnted or 
fcrmented. The unfermentcd state is made 
by boiling or steaming and pounding 
cassava, yam, grecn plantain. orcocoyam, 
or any combination of thcsc. This tech
nique was traditionally used lo process 
toxic yams. 

Fermentcd fufu is made from cassava 
roots that havebccn soaked for3 or4 days, 

RegioD DIstrid 

1. Sidamo a. Welayita 

b. Sidama 

e. Oedeo 

2. Gamo a. Gamo 

14" 
oora 

b.Oora 

3. Kera a. Gimira 
12" 

b. Jimma 

4. Jlubabor a. Oambella 

'" b.Oore 

5. Welega a. Kelem 

b.Oimbi 

c. Nekemle 

6" I 

--- Regional boundary 

." --- District boundary 

then processed by grounding and sieving 
into a paste. How the paste is trealed next 
varies from country lo country. but, 
usually, it is either shaped into balls. 
eooked, and pounded or simply mixed 
inlO a stiff dough over hcat. Sometimes 
the paste is fermentcd again. or poundcd 
again. or sun-dricd before being prcpared 
ror eating. 

Fufu is also paeked into plastic bags 
and sold at urban markcts, where it is 
growing in importance as a convenience 
food, even though contamination in stor
age can be a problem. 
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Olher forms of fufu are made from 
vated cassava, cassava flour, and cassava 
;larch. Usually lhe flour or slarch is 
nixed inlo hOl waler lo form a pasle or 
JOrridge, which is lhen ealen wilh slew or 
;oup. Cassava flour may also be mixed 
... ilh olher flours, sueh as millel, eowpea, 
}f guinea eorn, lO make lhe pasle. 

Cassava as livestock feed In 
!\frica: Proceedings of the 
IITAlILCAlUniversityoC 
[hadan Workshop on the 
potential utilization of cassava 
lIS Iivestock feed in Africa 

These proceedings, ediled by S. K. Hahn 
from lITA, L. Reynolds from ILCA, and 
G. N. Egbunike from lhe Universily of 
lbadan, were joinlly published by lhe 
[nlernalional Inslilule of Tropical 
<\grieuHure (lITA) and lhe Inlernalional 
Liveslock Cenlre for Africa (lLCA). 

In 159 pages, lhe book diseusses 
;assava's limilalions and pOlenlial as 
liveslock feed, exisling lechnologies in 
four African counlries for lhe processing 
.nd use of eassava as liveslock feed, 
;esearch gaps, and fulure research slral
!gies and aclion plans. 

The Workshop, held in 1988, was 
Drganized by lITA, ILCA, and lhe 
Universily of lbadan, and funded by 
:::anada's Inlernalional Developmenl 
Research Centre (lDRC). Thirty-eighl 
participants from 10 counlries presenled 
15 session papers and 3 working group 
papers. 

For further informalion, contac!: 

Inlernalional Inslilule of Tropical 
"gricullure, Oyo Road, PMB 5320, lbadan, 
"igeria; 'rel.: (234-22) 400300-4003 l 8; 
relex: 31417 or 31159 TROPIB NO; 
'ax: (lNMARSA 1') 874-1772276. 

Anolher popular form of fufu is gari
fufu, whieh is made by slirring a finely 
sieved gari into hot water until it bccomes 
a sliff smoolh pasle. Oari is a granular 
meal made from eooked cassava rOOlS, 
bUl processed by peel ing, graling, pressing, 
fermenling, sieving, and roasling . 
Somelimes palm oil is added during 
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roasling lO prevenl burning and lO give 
color (Iighl yellow). 

Because such a variely of fufus exisl, 
aulhors need lO lake eare in indicaling 
whieh lypes lhey refer lO. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS . 

Producl development for root 
and tuber crops 

Volume III: Africa 

This lhird and last volume of lhe series 
was joinlly published in English, in 1993 
by lhe Inlernalional POlalo Cenler (CIP) 
and lhe Inlernalional Instilule ofTropical 
Agrieulture (lITA). Edited by O. J . SCOtl, 
P. 1. Ferguson, and J. E. Herrera, Africa 
presenls, in 506 pages, informalion on 
rool and luber produclion, processing, 
markeling, rescarch, and lrade, wilh case 
sludieson lI Africaneounlries, Vielnam, 
lhe Philippines, Peru, and Colombia. 
Although cassava and sweel pOlalo were 
highlighled, olher crops ineluded polalo, 
cocoyam, and yam. 

The 45 papers were presenled al lhe 
Inlernalional Workshop on ROOI and 
Tuber Crop Processing, Markeling, and 
Ulilizalion in Afriea held al lITA in 
1991. The Workshop was organi zed by 
CIP, lITA, and CIAT, and funded by lhe 
Uniled Nalions Developmenl Programme 
(UNDP). 

The firsllwo volumes, Asia (volumeJ) 
and América Latina (volume 11), were 
reviewed in Desarrollo de productos de 
raías y tubérculos, Cassava newsletter, 
vol. 17, no. 2, p. 11. 

Volume III eosls US$40.00 for 
developed counlries, including poslage 
and handling, bUl sorne copies are 
available, free of charge, lO researchers in 

developing counlries. Copies ean be 
oblained from CIP offiees in Kenya, 
Cameroon, and Peru; lITA in Nigeria; 
PRAPACE in Rwanda; and CIAT in 
Colombia. 

For further informalion, conlaCl: 

Inlernalional POlalo Cenler (CIP), 
P.O. Box 5969, Lima, Peru; Fax: (51) 
14-351570; E-mail: CGI801 (CIP). 

Or you may conlael: 

Inlernalional Inslilule of Tropical 
Agrieulture(llTA), Oyo Road, PMB 5320, 
Ibadan, Nigeria; Fax: (lNMARSA1') 
874-1772276; E-mail : CGI072. 

Les bibliographies du ClRAD, 
3: Valorisation du manioc 
(eIRAD bibliographies, 
3: Valuating cassava) 

This 321 -page bibliography conlains 747 
references , wilh four indexes, on lhe 
cornmercialization of cassava and its 
byproduels. Il was published in French, in 
1993, by the Départemenl des Sysl~mes 
AgroaJi menlaires el Ruraux of lhe Cenlre 
de Coopéralion Inlernalionale en 
Reeherehe Agronomique pour le 
Développemenl (ClRAD-SAR). 

The bibJiography is divided inlo six 
sections: eonservation and slorage of 
fresh rools; produel qualily; transition 
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from a traditional to industrial crop, with 
emphasis on gari, sour starch, and 
chikwangue; use in bread-making; olher 
polential end uses of cassava; and general 
lopics. 

The bibliography complements 
publicalions from CIA T and lITA, which 
usually deal wilh lhe agronomic 
characteristics of varielies, cuhivation 
praclices, and diseases and pests. 

For funher information, conlac\: 

CIRAD-SAR, 2477, avenuedu Val de 
Montferrand, BP 5035, 34032 Monlpellier 
Cedex 1, France. 

CBN Newsletter 

The CBN Newsletter, a biannual, 16-
page newsletter, was first published in 
1993 by lhe Cassava Biolechnology 
Network (CBN), headquanered at CIA T. 
The publication is supporled by the Dutch 
Directorate Oeneral for Inleroational 
Cooperation through its Special 
Programme for Biotechnology and 
Development. 

The newsleller aims to spread news of 
the network' s organizational and technical 
activities among its members. It a1so 
provides shon feature anicles on curren! 
aspects of cassava biotechnology research 
such as understanding Manihotphylogeny 
through RFLP analysis of chloroplasl 
DNA, slalus of cassava regeneration and 
transformation, or how biotechnology can 
belp improve cassava's value as a source 
of rural income and food supply. Lists of 
useful publications are also given. 

Conlribulions and requesls for funher 
inform.lion and subscriplion (free) may 
be senllo: 

Dr. Ann Marie Thro, CBN Coordi nalor, 
c/o CIAT, A.A. 6713, Cali, Colombia; 
Fax: 57-23-647243; E-m.il: CGI456 or 
a. tbro@egnel. eom; Tel.: 57-23-675050; 
Telex: 05769 CIAT CO. 

Directory Cassava 
Biotechnology Network and 
collaborators: To prornote 
cornrnunication arnong cassava 
biotechnology researchers 

Published in 1993,lhe 215-page direclory 
conlains 415 enlries of people inleresled 
in cassava biolechnology. Eaeh entry 
eonlains lhe name oflhe person, his or her 
address, Wilh teleeommunicalions 
numbers, rese.rch inlerests, and lhe litles 
of biolechnologic.1 projecls with which 
lhey may be involved. 

The idea is to promolecommunication 
about lhe research and objeclives of lhe 
Cassava Biolechnology Nelwork (CBN) 
among cassava biolechnology rese.rchers. 
Founded in 1988, lhe CBN aims lo 
contribute to lhe increase of incomes and 
agricultural suslainabilily in less-favored 
rural areas, and lo improvc cassava 
produclion for differenl cnd uses. 
Currently, it is involved in more than 20 
funded projecls. 

For funher informalion, conlac\: 

Dr. Ann M.rie Thro, CBN Coordinalor, 
clo CIAT, A.A. 6713, Cali, Colombia; 
Fax: 57-23-647243; E-mail: CGI456 or 
a. tbro@cgnet. com; Tel.: 57-23-675050; 
Telex: 05769 CIAT CO. 

Cassava Prograrn report, 
1987-1989 
and 
Cassava Prograrn 1987-1991 

The 1987, 1988, and 1989 annual repons 
of CIA T' s Cassava Program were 
published in 1993 under one cover as a 
CIAT Working Documenl (No. 91), 
entitled "Cassava Program repon, 1987-
1989." Each repon describes lhe year's 
aclivilies of all Program sections: 
agronomy, breeding, cropping syslems, 
entomology, palhology, physiology, soil 
research, ulilization, and virology. 

Following lhe formal of lhe Cassava 
Program repons of previous years, each 
is aboul 200 pages, 10laling 640 pages, 
and iIIustr.led wilh figures, tables, and 
phOlOS. 

This colleclion of annual reports is nol 
lo be confused wilh anolherwork, enlilled 
"Cassava Program 1987-1991," which 
summarizes lhe Program's work and 
achievements during lhese years, and 
lells lhe Cassava Program's hiSlory. This 
5 I O-page document was published in 
1992 as CIAT Working Documenl 
No. I 16 and reviewed in Cassava 
newsletter, vol. 17, no. 2, p. JO. 

For funher information, cont.c\: 

Cassava Program, CIAT, A.A. 6713, 
Cali, Colombia; Fax: 57-23-647243; 
Te\.: 57-23-675050; ITI Dialcom 10 
57: C0I301; CIAT@CONET.COM; 
Telex: 05769 CIAT CO. 
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Irradiation can help preserve 
industrial cassava 

Induslrial eassava is usually preserved by 
ehipping lhe raw rools and drying lhe 
chips. This helps eounlerael lhe rool's 
rapid (3 lO 4 days) poslharvesl de
lerioralion. During slorage, however, 
dried-eassava chips are allaeked by 
microorganisms and especially inseels. 
One leehnique for solving lhis problem is 
irradiation. 

A sludy on lhe effeels of gamma rays 
on stored dried-cassava chips was carried 
oul by lhe Food Teehnology and Enzyme 
Engineering Division of lhe Bhabha 
Alomie Researeh Cenlre, Bombay, India. 
ROOIS were slieed 3.5 mm lhiek and dried 
lo a 12%-14% moislure eontenl. The 
sliees, weighing 250 g, were sealed in lwo, 
airtighl, polyelhylene bags. One bag was 
irradialed wilh ·'Co al 20 Krad, whereas 
lhe eonlrol was nol. BOlh samples were 
slored al 25-30 oC, under idenlieal 
conditions. 

After 12 months,lhe irradialed sample 
was unehanged and while, bullhe eonlrol 
was blaekened and eonlaminaled by small 
insects, accompanied by a quantity of 
powdery malerial (Figure 1). Even al 
4 monlhs,lheeonlrol had signs of spoilage. 

By deslroying inseels and lheir eggs, 
irradiation preventcd coJonies from 
eslablishing. This melhod can lherefore 
help conserve dricd-cassava chips des
lined for induslry. 

Furlher sludy is being carried oul on 
(he biochemical aspccts of irradialion. 

First Regional Meeting oC Root 
and Tuber Crops Research 
Collaborators in Western West 
ACrica 

The firSl biennial meelingofWesl African 
rool and luber erop researchers was he Id 

ID 
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Figure l. Slice.. .. of dried CólSS3V3 afler 12 months o(slor¡¡ge. The sample on the righl ha. .. retn irradialcd wilh 
gamma rays. whcrcas thal on the len rcccived no irradialÍon. 

al lhe Njala Inslilule for Agricultural 
Research, Sierra Leone, from 15-17 
December, 1993. 

The meeting was a stcp toward 
slrenglhening regional collahoralion 
among national agricultural rcscarch 
programs (NARs) who work wilh rooland 
tubercrops in wcstcrn Wcst Africa. Such 
collaboration would encouragc the 
cxchange of gcrmplasm, staff, scicntific 
litcmture, and visits; stamlardize rcscarch 
melhodology lhat would inelude mulli
oisciplinary approaches and involve 
cxtensionists and fanners; hclp ocvclop 
regional Iraining; and encourage 
puhlication ano infonnation exchange. 
lITA is expecleó lo help faeilitate lhese 
activitics. 

Olhcrtopics hroughl up in Ihe meeting 
wcre funding by nalional governments 
and donors; diversilicalion of end uses 01' 

roots and tubers. particularly as compositc 
f10urs and animal feed; postharvcst 
lechnology and markeling; and 
mechanisms for recognizing outstanding 
research contributions. 

Participants carne from Guinea, 
Guinea Bissau, Senegal, and lhe hOSl 
country Sierra Lconc. The Governmenl 
ofSierra Leone provided logislic suppor! 
for lhe meeling; liTA providcd financial 
and lechnical backup; and lhe Nalional 
Agricultural Researeh Coordinaling 
Council, LheNjala Institutc for Agricultural 
Researeh,and lheNjala UnivcrsilyCollcge 
(Universily of Sierra Leone) helped 
organize the meeting. 

A new "Earth Observing" data 
center is established 

The ninth dala ecntcr oflhe Earth Observ
in!! Syslem Dala Informalion Syslcm 
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(EOSDIS) has been named by the U.S. 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA). The center, 
known as theConsortium for International 
Earth Science Information Network 
(CIESIN), provides access to and enhances 
the use of information on the interactions 
between humans and the changing global 
environmen\. CIESIN identifies, 
documents, i ntegrates, shares, and 
distributes data through a worldwide 
data-cataloging network. It provides 
electronic linkage and user services such 
as telephone, fax, and postal service to 
access the data. 

CIESIN focuses on eight areas of 
informal ion, one of which is "human 
dimensions of agriculture." This ineludes 
the following aspects of agriculture: 
extension and education, technology 
development, agricultural products and 
processing, marketing, policies, agro
forestry, animal husbandry, biodiversity 
and genetic resources, cropping systems, 

dryland management, food and nutritional 
security, fisheries, indigenous knowledge 
systems, integrated pest management, 
plant nutrient management, soil and water 
managemenl, and women in agriculturc. 

If you would like to contri bu te or 
rcceive information andlor data on the 
"human dimensions of agriculturc," 
contact: 

B.Raj.",karan,Coordinator(Agriculture), 
CIESIN, 2250 Pierce Road, Saginaw, 
Michigan 48710, USA; Tel.: (517) 790-
2749; E-maj]: raja@qm.ciesin.org. 

Did Y ou Know ... 

That we have more than 2,200 readers? 
We found out through lITA and the 
questionnaire you returned us in 1992. 
About 1,016 of you receivc the English 
version, 866 the Spanish version, and 175 
the Freneh version. The biggest circulalion 

Farewell to Our Managing Editor 

is in Latin America and the Caribbean, 
followed by Asia and Afriea. 

You are especially interested in the 
agronomy of cassava, followed by cassava 
nour and stareh and their byproducts, 
genetics and breeding, fresh conservation, 
and animal nutrition, in that order. 

We also circulate the Newslelter to 
the following networks: the Cassava 
Biotechnology N., the Southern Cone N., 
and the Genetic Improvement N. About 
362 English-speaking, 468 Spanish
speaking, and 245 French-speaking 
institutions also subscribe to the 
Newslelter. 

The Editorial Comminee thanks al1 
those who answered thequestionnaire, and 
welcomescomments you may have toward 
improving the Newslelter. We look 
forward lo receiving yourcontribulions for 
the next issues. 

Ana Lucia Gareía de Román. CIA T editor, managed the Cassava newslelter during 1990-1993. 
Responsible for both the Spanish and English versions of the Newslelter, she coordinated these 
versions with the French one, which liTA began publishing in 1992. She was al so translator and 
conlribulor. 

BeforejoiningCIA T'sCommunications Unil in 1982, de Román wasedilorat ICA, Colombia's 
agricultural research programo Previous lO thal, she worked as agronomisl-al a lime when few 
Colombian women, wilh a rural back-ground. had universily degrees. 

The Newslelter Edilorial Comminee is sorry lo lose such a sincere and dedicaled edilor and 
wishes her well in her new venlures. 

We welcome Elizabelh McAdam de Páez, CIAT edilor, as her replacemen!. 

1I 
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Meeting Announcements 

l. Second Inlemalional Scientific Meeling ollh. Cassava Biolechnology Nelwork 
(CBN) - Sccond announcement 

Place: Bogor, Indonesia 

Dale: 22-26 August 1994 

Contact Dr. Ann Marie Thro, Coordinalor, CBN, C1AT, 
A.A. 6713, Cali. Colombia; Tel. : 57-23-675050; 
Fax: 57-23-647243; Telex: 05769 CIAT CO; 
E-mail: a.lhro@cgnet.com. 

2. 8/h Cassava Bralilian Congress 

Place: Salvador, Bahia, Brazil 

NEW dale: 9-12 Novembcr 1994 

Contact: Mario Auguslo Pinlo da Cunha, EMBRAPAlCNPMF, 
Caixa Poslal 007, 44.380 Cruz das Almas, Bahia, Brazil; 
Fax: (55 75) 721 11 18. 

3. IOlh Symposium ollhe Imema/ional Sociely o/Tropical Rool and 
Tuber Crops (ISTRC) 

Place: Salvador, Bahia, Brazil 

NEW dale: 13-19 Novembcr 1994 

Contad: As for (2) 

Errata 

We apologize lO our liTA colleagues for 
crrors lhal crepl inlo lhe Arrican articles in 
vol. 17, no. 2, oflbe Cassava newsleller. In 
particular, we apologize lO lhe Malawian 
farmer whose sex we wrongly designaled as 
male. In Figure 2 on p. 3, we should have said 
"her cassava crop", nol "his". In Figure 4 on 
p. 4 ofthe same article, itshould have said "As 
wilh othcr country members of ESARRN, 
Mozambique receives assistance from lITA 
cassava researchers and tcchnicians." Finally, 
in Figure I on p. 9, we should have said, "lhis 
diseasc dcvastaled lbe 1988 crop", nOl"wiped 

oul", lhal is, lbe crop had becn abouI9O%-95% 
10Sl, nOl 100%. 

In vol. 17, no. 1, ofthc Cassava newsJeller, 
we erred again by wriling Spanish words for 
English lext: in Table 2 on p. 5, we wrotc 
"Cinelina" inslead of "Kinctin". For thc same 
page, lhird column, lhe aulhors would like lo 

poi ni oul lhal il was lbey who "analyzed lotal 
slarch and sugar conlenlS in M. Irulu al lhree 
levels",.nol Nelson and Somogyi whOse rilethod 
of analysis lbey used. 


